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St. Johns is looking better
every day. because every day
its prospects are looking, bright
er. At no time in its history
was there ever so much to en
courage, to enthuse and to re
joice over as at the present
time. With the strike happily
Bottled and the workmen back
on the job, the ship plant em
ploying more men than ever,
the big grain elevator system
uctt nir under way of construc
tion, the mills and factories
working to capacity, other new
industries nroiected. the resi
denccs filled and more dwellings
being built, the empty store
buildings commencing to find
occupants, the stores doing a
trootl business. St. Johns un
doubtedly is the best and most
active section of the city of I

Portland. Koal estate is always
the last thing to move after a
business depression, but it will
probably quicken and catch up
to the procession before long.

The settlement of the strike.
which was brought to a close

' when the ship workers went
buck to work Tuesday alter a
layoff of more than five weeks,
was a source of much satisfac
lion to all concerned, and cs

' nucially so to tho general pub
lie. Th strike had a depress
ing and discouraging elfcct
upon business and its volume
was noticably depreciated. The
Htnko was settled, we under
stand, on a give and take basis,
the employers conceding better
wages and better conditions, a
recognition of the unions and
agreeing to treat union and
lion union workmen impartially
and fairly, while the workmen
yielded in their contention for
a "oloHod" shop. Through the
conferences and discussions
that arose the employers and
the workmen came to a better
understanding of each other
that will undoubtedly prove of
mutual benefit in the days to
come. Ily the understanding
that was arrived at there is
little likelihood of another
strike taking place until the
war has been brought to a close,
at least. '1 lie strike was con
ducted here in an orderly and
nuaceful manner and not one
instance of a brutal or violent
act was reported. And there
Huumed to bo no bitlernoss en
gondered on either side. It
wasjiiHt a firm determination
of the men to remain out until
butter conditions had been
utiarantood. While it is said
that the same conditions so far
an the St. Johns plant is con
curnud could probably have been
auuiiroi' without roHorting to a
Hlriko, yet such might not have
linen the ease at some of the
othur ship plants, and it was
the desire of the workmen to
place all the ship plants upon
an uipial basis so far as work
ing conditions were concerned.
Now that it is happily settled
and tho men have gone back
to work with good wages, short
hour and steady work assured,
a dill'urunt spirit throughout
the entire city will prevail, and
hnppinoKs and prosperity will
onco more reign supreme.
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Iuniimorable arguments have
buon given to show why you
ahould buy Liberty Honda as
thtt bust invoatmont in the world
today. I'roin a purely selfish
standpoint you are the greatest
bunoficiary when you purchase
thuso honds lor they are the
highest class security obtain
able. Aside from the cold
hloodwl investment standpoint
thero is the human interest side
of this (piostion. We are in
this great war to finish and
have already spoilt billions. It
iv now a race to sue which side
can dovolope its armies and
navioa to the point where v c
tory in assured. The United
btntas has made the greatest
start tho world lias ever seen.
Whether ynu realize it or not.
ovorything you own, including
life, liberty and happiness is at
Ktaktf in the result of this utruir
gh. It is up to overy ouo of us
to hack our own government
and its army and navy to the
limit. ou are getting the fin- -

out security in tho world for
evory dollar you put up, but if
you wore not getting a penny's
worth ot security you would
have to hack your own country
in this race or go to the wall.
Just got this idea into your head

this is now our war and it's
up to ns to win. If we don't
al the investments and sav
ings you have made so carefully
.won't be worth the paper they
are written on. Korgot the idea
you are running any risk in
backing your side of the fight
to the limit. An overwhelming
subscription of this Second
Liberty Loan will do more to
discourage Central powers than
an army of a million mon. Dig
out your dollars and subscribe
today for you aro helping your- -
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TWO NEW
MODERN
5-RO- OM

BUNGALOWS

Easy Terms
On Payments

Mortgage Loans,
and Insurance

Peninsula Security Go,

First National Bank Building

self more than anybody else.
Its a poor man who doesn't back
his own fight to the last ditch,
and subscribing money to save
your own skin is the easiest
tiling you can do.

If reports are true, and there
seems to he little douot in some
instances at least of their ac
curacy, some parents in the
city of Portland, have not
looked after the welfare of
their young daughters as they
should have done. They have
not kept thorn away from
temptation as they might have
done, nor have they instructed
them properly in the dangers
that lurk in staying out until
late at night in company with
male companions ot a more
mature age. And so some of
them have fallen. I here was
nothing else to be exnectcd.
Girls of tender years should not
be permitted, unless accom
named ny proper chaperon, to
keep company out on the streets
with a male companion until
late at night. To do so is only
courting disaster that is almost
sure to follow. In after years
these immature girls who arc
thus shamed and disgraced may
lay most of the blame for their
conditions upon tho tolerance
and indifference of their par
cuts. The mothers of today
well know that their mothers
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their daughters be so incite- -

erect. It is true undoubtedly
that in many instances the
mothers and fathers of today
have not been aware of their
daughter's actions, bo Moving
them to be at the home of some
friend, or at a social gathering.
when as a matter of fact they
wore out with a ma e comnan
ion. Nevertheless, tho parents
should know beyond doubt
where their daughters aro at
night. While it is deplorable in
tho extreme that so much dis
aster has boon wrought, the
lesson may sink deep into the
hearts of those parents whose
daughters so tar have escaped
the pitfalls that have emritlfed
so many of late, and they will
no doubt make it point to
know where and in what com-
pany their young daughters aro
at night. Ihero is no doubt
that the young men who have
brought about the downfall are
tho more blame, because they
wore older and well knew of the
consequences that wore almost
prone to follow, and undoubt
edly should lie compelled to
boar their full share of the
punishment and disgrace that
follow in tho wake of their con
surable actions, but in most
cases they will not ho so com
pelled to do, because society has
untortunateiy not yet reached
i I 1 I I a

umi siago wnere ino man s
disgraced as much or moro so
than his victim. It is not a I

nico subject to dwell upon,
nut something must ho done to
awaken parents to tho dangers
that besot the younger genera
tion in those unsettled and dis
turning war times lest morality
may some time cease bo a vir- -
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Portland has decided that it can
make and sell a 13 ounce loaf of
bread for eight cents. As it
is said that one barrel of flour
will produce between 280 and
HOO loaves of 13 ounco bread.
and flour in Quantities can be
purchased for $10 per barrel.
the public feels confident that
this bakery and any other.
for that matter, can with nor- -
feet safety sell tho 13 ounce loaf
without sullering any distinct
loss.

TEACHER OF VOCAL

Pupil of Madaino VaLair of
Portland

Studio: 22? W. Tylor St.

State Labor Commissioner
Hoff, in a recent report dealing
with the shortage of labor in
the logging camps of Eastern
Oregon, makes the suggestion
that it may be necessary to
employ women next spring in
order to keep operations under
way. Any one who has ever
watched a woman try to swing
an axe will view the commis
sioner's recommendation with
alarm. Journal.

Percy 13. Smith, son of- - Cant.
1'. u. smith, recently took a
competitive examination in
Portland for landsman machin
ist, which he successful y nas- -

I sad. being one of fivo in Oregon
to do so. He left Saturday for
Columbia University, where he
will attend college for two
years or longer. Capt.Smith now
has three sons in the service.
Basil Smith is now an officer in
tho aviation corps at Pensacolo,
Florida, taking the examination
there; Lester u. smith is
machinist mate, first class, at
Bremerton. All are .bright
young men and nre making a
rapid climb of the ladder of
RUCCC8S.
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Mrs. Mary A. Albert died at
her home, 512 Tyler street,
Tuesday of this week, aged 85
years. She had resided in St.
Johns for tho past twelve years.
coming here from McMinn- -
ville. Her husband, John C.
Albert, preceded her to the
grave some years ago. Nephri
tis was the cause of her death.
She is survived by several
children. Tho funeral will take
place today, Friday, from the
St. Clement's church, services
beginning at 10 a. m. Inter
ment will tnkn n nee nt Cnlvnrv
cemetery, the St. Johns Under
taking Co. in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Iria Duncan.
the hutcr better known as Dr.
L. 13. Graves, were pleasantly
surnrised Sunday ovuninir when
about thirty five of tfioir
friends dropped in upon them
and gave them a genuine sur
prise, i lie visitors Drought a
delicious luncheon with them
and an elegant repast was en
joyed. Tho time was spent in
a very agreeable manner. The
recently married couple wore
the recipients of many hand
some and vaiuaoie presents.
Those present were: Mcs- -
dnmes Kicch, Cook, llntto. Cofa.
UccDy, Stark, mirkhotdur, (Jho- -

quette, Corning, I'oeney: Mr.
and Mrs. Mason. Mr. and Mrs.
Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell,
i;r. and Mrs. Mrous, AIishcs
Pauline Young and 13 In Wilkin
boh: Messrs. ueony, Corning.
Kassctt: Mrs. Graves. Miss
Mona Graves, Masters Caldwell
1.(l ClIlllllflM .1.1(1 4llk tlMtflft llwlmiiu uunjki mm ui mm
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A very pleasant afternoon
was spent at the home of Mrs.
.1. ('. Scott last Friday when
by invitation a group of ladies
came to spend the afternoon
with her. They brought their
knitting and while the needle
clicked busily away their voices
hummed like busy bees. There
worn some Oregon pioneers who
had crossed the plains in prairie
schooners in tho very ear y
days of Oregon, and incidents
and experiences were related
by them which were intensely
interesting. Knelt one did her
sharo in making tho afternoon
a pleasant one, and altogether
it was voted a very enjoyable
time. Lunch was served by
Miss Knthryn Scott. Those
present were: Mesdnmes E. J.
Churchill, Elizabeth Dunn,
Elizabeth Gay. Mary Harney.
Adele J. Hanson. S. K. Walker.
Sargent Wilson, J. C. Scott.
lhe combined ages of those pro
sont equaled Y0, an average
of ago of 72 years. The follow
ing stntes were represented:
1 wo were horn in Iowa, ono in
Illinois, ono in Maine, ono in
Massachusetts, ono in Ohio, one
in Arkansas and ono in Canada.
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317 N. JERSEY ST.

Wo Buy, Sell and
change Phonographs
Records, all makes.

2 Records, lqq
4 Records, 2.00 doz.
Hdisoti Machines $5.00 up.

Come in and be convinced.
We do repairing also.

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
1 Vocal Teacher

London Training

and

min. doz,
min.

Available for Concerts and Recitals
065 Lombard Street, corner Wall

If you want typewriting
paper it at this .oiiice. A
good quality at 75 cents per
OUU 8110013.

Ex- -

get

"THE LUXO"
t to Philadelphia Street "

Soft Drinks, Candies, Cigars
and Tobaccos

Drop in and sec Jeff and have a
glass of thnt Happy, Hoppy drink,
Luxo. JEFF 1'ITCHPORD,

Proprietor.

GEORGIA INCH

Teacher of Piano
Technic and hand development.

Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia bldg.
812 North Kellogg street.

Phoncs-i-Mai- n 3319; Col. 591.

HELENE OGSBURY
Teacher of Singing

Pupil of John Claire Montcitu

Studio 812 North Kellogg
Columbia 591
Woodlawn 198

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

Firat National Dank Building

ST. OREGONJOHNS - - -

NETTIE LEONA FOY
TEACHER OF PIANO

I.CKlirtltiky Method
Pupil of Galirilowltsth-Uerl- in

207 N. Jersey St. Phone Col. 839

COME IN!
And compare our prices
witn those elsewhere in

the city.

For First Class Gro-

ceries at Cheap Prices

-C- ALL

Grocery Grabateria
201 N. Jersey SI. Corner Alia SI.

First Trust & Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1302 Hast Fesaenden Street
Phono Columbia 10(i

Officers' and Directors

F. A. PICE. Piciulcnt And Cniliier
II. HENDERSON. Vice I're.ldent
CEO. I. I1ROOKS. Secretary
P. S. DOERNHEC1 IEK

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Real
Estate Loans

r

Ladies' Home
Journal
Patterns

WHY. THAT WAS
PRESIDENT ANDREW
JACKSON'S FAVORITE

CHEW J

Violin Instruction
STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse St.- -

I'lionc Col. 302

CO.

Plumbing:, Heating & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum Ware

Miotic Col. 92 107 S. Jerey St.

St. Johns Go.
nno Nt I .. pi t

HIS

K27

Columbia 299
Automobile Hearse. I

Gel Our Pr'ces Before Going lo Portland

ONLY INDEPENDENT

Not associated with any undertaking associ-

ation or trust. All Steel, Oak, Cloth Cov-

ered and Mahogany Caskets for less than

One-Ha- lf

Association or

Trust Prices

A Liberty Bond

We will accept them for
and pay

accrued interest

SNEED

UNDERTAKERS

funeral for $75.00
We manufacture Caskets, hence a great

to you. A call on us will convince you.

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Directors

Washington and Kllu Streets, Between 20th and 21st
Phones Main 2691,

ST. JOHNS OFFICE

W. A. Representative
511 S. Kdison Phone Columbia SSS

BUY

merchandise

COUCH & CO
Merchandise of Merit

ELMER

OLD HICKORY WAS

EDiYlONDSON'&

Undertaking

$150.00

BRANCH

ANDREWS,

MIGHTY PARTICULAR
ABOUT TOBACCO

I'lione: Columbia

sav-

ing

Funeral

JGL

GRAVELY
CELEBRATED

Chewing Plu
DCFORETHE INVENTION

Tilt

OF GUa PATENT POUCH
GRAVELY PLUG TOOACCO

MADE BTPICTLV FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
WOULD NOT KEEP FREEH THIS SCCTION.

NOWTHE PATENT POUCH KECPO
I'REQH AND CLCAN

ALITTLC CHEW OF GRAVELY ENOUOrl
AND LASTS LONOErt THAN DIO CHCW

OP ORDINARY PLUG.
.PJO.fraimtifofiicceCa fitrntrM. "WW""

BEFORE BILLY POSTER
GETS THROUGH, LOT OF
OTHER PEOPLE; WILL BE
GETTINS PARTICULAR TOO J

109

OF

&
Phone Broadway 70

Or at SI.

Mill wood large
ajie dry for immediate use 3.25.

Coal 6.60 and up.

the

m J. E. Shoes
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A
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A FINE ROAST
Of and
nourishing, the kind you
never tire of cau always
be had at this sanitary mat
ket, for we it

meats in wide
in. Our will
you what you want
for and what you
purchase will the
strongest possible recom-
mendation for us.

Specials Saturday
V

Rib Boil , .1 2jc
Pot Roasts of Beef . 15c
Sirloin Steak . . . 18c

T-Bo- ne Steak . .' . 2Qc

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
HARRY IMBODEN, Prop.

Phone Columbia ar WE DELIVER N. Jersey Street

OOOOOO4COO4OOOOCooO4o0oO4DO4i:

FOR COAL & WOOD
ALL KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.
Oregon Building, 5 Oak

Leave Orders Johns Hardware-C-o.

mostly inside, perceut.
enough

f

Patronize Review

Men

mmmm

J

beef, sweet, juicy

make a spe-
cialty. Other tempting

variety. Step
display help

decide
dinner

prove

for

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Hours 2 to 1:30.7
buuday t)-- ll

Peninsula IUnlc liMn
Office 1'liune Columbia 140
Resident Phone Columbia 274

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT t REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jansy Strait

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Examined

rhone Columbia 255

ECO NO M I CAND" MILITARY
PREPA REDNESS

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
In addition to csmpltto coursas In camera) and
acUntlllo aducatlon, offer fuH opportunist la
MILITARY DRILL, DOMESTIC SCIENCE

ARTS AND COMMERCE
Plan tor afUctivo future rvle. Your country
noodalt. Sand for fro Muttratdbooklt.TralnMio Brain forPoaco or War" and "Th Woman and

tho University." Address Registrar,
UNIVERSITY IMREGSN, Eue7j3refl


